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And be it enaCed, Th:t ail Shingles and Clapboards ex po(cd tu

Sale by Quantlitrs in Bundles, that do not hold opt the Number they are
maikcd for, Umis it fhail appear that fone have been drawn or fbaken
out of the Bundle aftcr packmig, (hall be forfeitcd; the Charge of fcarch-
ing and telbng to/bc paid thercout. That evcry Bundie of bhinglc and
ClapboardssJit, I ccording to the Judgncnt of the Survevor, will hold
out e four Inches broad, and half an Inch thick, agre-
able to the Dmfecnons by this AC prcferibcd for Shingles, and if Clap-
boards, five In;ches broad, hàlf an Inch thick at the Back, and four Fcc
four InLhes long, bcing the Dimenfions by this Aa prefcribed for Clap-
boards ; (ball be accountcd nierchantable, ail that'are otherwife to be cul-
led out and burint, 'till what, be left of faid Bundles %il] bear the fame
Prepoi tions betie prefcribed, according to the Judgmcnt of the laid Sur-
lvyor, who fhail havc for hi* Scrvice, if Shingles, Twopencce per Thou-
fand; if Clapboards, Iwo pence per Thoufand furveving, and One Penny
more pcr Thoufand telling; to be paid-by the owner dr Seller, .where no
Forfeiture is found for want of Talcto fatisfy futTl Charge, and for every
Thoufand le culils and binds up again, Six Pence per Thr!:iJd ;and pt-
portionably for a leffer Quantity, to be paid by the 4C rrSeller of tbe
faid Shogles o: Clapýoards, rcturning the Remainder to the Owner, il ay
be, af:ewthe Charges are paid

And 6e it ai/o enaé7d, That if any Boards, Plank, Tinber, or Slit-
work, or any Shingles or Clapbo'ards (hi4 be exfofed for Sale, or (hipped
for Ixportation, w ithout fuch Su-rveyas .bove direéded, had before the
Deliverv thereof; the whole of facli Boards, Plank, Tirniber, Slit work,
Shingles or Clapboards, or the Value thgeof, lhall b: forfeited by the Sel-
ler or Shipper.

dnd be i1Jarther enafrd, Tliat ail Hqgtcad Staves, Barrel Staý es,
Hogfhcad Hoops, and Bariel IHoops ttiat ihall be imported or brought for
Sale to any Town within this Provmnce,,oS exported from thence to any
foreign Market, before their Delivcry on Sale (hall be %.ie\vcd .Ànd Surveyed
by one of the Surveyors thereto appointed, who fhall take ibi Care that
the fame Le feverally conformable to the Direaions of this AC; and that
ail Staves and -Hoops, that according to the Judgment of the faid Sdrveyor,
fhall be agreable ta the Dire&ions of tis Aa, aiqd none other, thalfbe ac-
counted Merchantable; and ail that fhall be found otherwite ta be culled
out and burnt, tili what be left will bear the feveral Propcgions by this
Ad prelcribcd, according to the Judgment of âff s. Surveyor, who (hail
have for his Service, if Staves, Six Pence per Thoufaç if Hoops Tbree
Pence per Thoufand to,,þe paid by the Seller.

'4nd be il al/à enaard, That ail Hoops expofed to Sale by Quantities
id Bupdles that do not hold out the Nomber that they arc <o expofed to
fale for, unlefs it appears tbat fome arc drawn or Éhaken out of the Bun-
dle after packing, iha».be orfeited; .the Charge of furvcyihg Three
Pence per Thoufand, and rbree Penceger thofand telling, and fa in

e,.roportion


